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A. & M. 21; W. & L 0 '"i~"' *• «f** <'. * a,"' 
UvinhltinIT iiml arrived in    LexiHg- 

TARHEELS TOO   HEAVY   FOR 
US. 

U|> ngninal the real article ill the 
way of a fodtlmll team ami out- 
weighed by at lent an average nf 

20 pounds the wliitc and I»lin- of 
Wushinglnn anil Lee wail down in 

defeat befhre llic A. & M. buys (in 

lust Saturday, the score being 21 to 
0 in lavnr of our opponents. The 

si-ore, however, dues tint give n cor- 
rect impression ol I lie ^JIIIH", nil" mil1 

boys did snuivgnnd ploying NIMI IMI 

One ought to Iiml limit   with   them. 
Washington ami Lni was on ||M 

defensive nearly the wlnila ganu*i 
ami wlirii we did receive ball we 
were unable in advance it. This 

earned a great deal "I punting, u 

feature which characterised the 
gmiie. The A. &. M. hacks fre- 

quently f'umhlts.1 the hall on a punt 
anil at one lime barely kept ns 

from milking a toiiehilown on ac- 
count of this fault. In all other 

particulars, however, our np|mnenls 
were quite strong. Kspccially was 
this true oi  the  interference which 

1 hey run, which was excel lent. A. 
<Vt M. made two touchdowns in moll 
hull, lint failed at all lint one  goal, 

On neconiit ol o r opponents' 

guiit might Washington and I-co 
was unahle In display   her   abilities 

in very much advantage,   I hir laiys 
put up a great game, however. 

The Kalcigh News speaks of our 
team us "eleven light-weight hut 

plucky young men," and says fur- 

ther : 
"Washington and Lee put up u 

game which wiis a fine exhibition ol 
d.'li'iisive play against great odds, 

the weight of lief eleven lieing l.r»2 
pounds only. Although Ihev played 
to every once they plainly had no 
show from I he lieginning." 

The feature of  the game was  I he 

ton late Sunday night  on a  special. 
The line-up was as follows : 

W. iv L.       Position 
Miller centre 
Dow right guard 
While left guard 
Withers light  tackle 
lianklu letl tackle 
0**41 right end 
li.lgloy 
Itusin 
Ahlcrson 
Anderson 
AIINMIMW 

lefi end 
quarli'iliat'k 

right half 
left half 
full haok 

A. .v. M. 

Lvkes 
White 
Sikcs 

Temple 
Beebe 
Tull 

Gregory 
.Sleek- 

Wilson 
I lardy 
Shaw 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

ol-'KlriAi.s : 

Ihlerci—Dr. Herbert  Itnyslor. 
Uoipin—I 'apl. Jones. 

Tiine of halves, twenty ininiiles. 

I'raisc for leain. 

Manager     While    received    this 
week iIn- billowing letter from Mr. 

IJ. II. Smith, malinger of the A. & 

M. team, which speaks fin- itself: 

Dear Sir—Allow   me to coiigrat- 

lllate y m the work of your team 
here yesterday. They are decidedly 

(he spunkiest little team that I have 
Keen this season. I am now pre- 
paring my schedule for the season 
of I SUM! and would like very inueh 
to get a game with your team. 

How would November 17, I!)(>(!, 
suit you as a dale ami Italigh .is 

as llie place :il which you play. If 
yon have this date closed phase 

name some other dale which you 

have open. W idling you SIIOOUM 
with your schedule, I am, etc. 

Scrubs Defeated. 

The scrub team met  its  first   de- 

foal of the season on KYidnyitf lust 
week ul the Imuds of the 
Slauiit'in        Mililaiy Acu leiuv, 
llie game resulting in a score 
nf II lo lliu liivor of llie Academy. 
The scrulis were very much weak- 

ened by Ills loss id' several of I heir 
lies! players who hud dropped loot- 

reniurkahlc hurdling ol   VVihon   of  bull oil nooouul of studies. 
Manager   Miles   has  arranged  a 

Thanksgiving game lor tin? second 

loam. It is lo he played in liar- 
risouliurg against Ihc team repre- 

senting the High Sonool of Ihe 
lown. 

\. A M. In ihe course of u single 
run he hurdled twn of our players, 
the last hurdle lieing a remarkable 

jump of about live feet over Ivasin, 
who hud milioipatcd Ihe attempt 
and wdio was in almost nil erect po- 

sition. This is n lent seldom seen 
nn the gridiron. 

The weighl of the opposing learn 
prevented our bucks from showing     Owing to an alleged mismanage. 
ou'mnch, hutnnlhe defensive   .|mcnt in Ihe  "Dli.e a line," flu 

ends   were  all   to   the good.    Tl 

"lei on Parle Francais." 

The Wash. 

Last Saturday night the society 

wits called to outer by vice-president 

Nix. It wns moved and carried, 

that election speakers for Feb. 22, 

be postponed until after Ihe regular 

program.    The decluiniers, Messrs. 

If isipcr and Zentmlre gave good se- 
lections. "The widow," was ex 
eeeilingly huimlrous. Messrs. Nix 

niul Peak gave very fine orations, 
upon t li e following subjects ; 
"Woman," "The Pleasant Man." 
Tile deliale was   then  taken up. the 
question being "Resolved" : "That 
United Slates Senators should he 
ideated by popular  vnle." 

Messrs. Withers, and li.ll upheld 
the allirmulive,   Messrs.   Domineck 

ami McDonald, the negative. The 
deflate  being  thrown  open to the 
house, quits a lively discussion fol 

lowed. Volunhi'rs were Messrs. 

Moore, Sample) MeMurrun, and 

I'uek. The crilio, Murrey, then 
gave Ins report and brightly rec- 
ommended Ihe debate, on account 

of Ihe interest shown. The judges 
rendered   I heir   decision in liivor of 

the negative. Mr. MoMarran'sres. 
igiialiou as IfiMi-'I'nM I'm reporter 

was accepted, nod Mr. QaaMIISU 
was clcoicd to take that office. Al- 

ter   the ivnsnr's report, the election 

Ibr ihe   Intermediate   Celebration- 
was held. The ('oiiiiuitlee on ar- 
rangements as appointed ley tin 
President consisls of Messrs. I'agi 

II. M., Page It. I,., ..IcMurran, 
linker, and Daub. The orators elect- 

ed are Messrs. Nix and Domineck. 

The debaters are. Messrs. .Simple, 

Murrey, Moore, and Stcpbenson. 
Mr. McDonald was unanimously 
elected President, Mr. Peck was 
elected viee-prrsidelll, Mr. McCllI- 
cliaii was elected sccictary, and Mr. 
Light was unanimously dented 
nhiof mar-hall.     The  milomiHi  of 
the  election was very   pleasing uml 

were in high   spirits,   when we ill 

work ol liagby was  especially  line 
nin] was very favorably   spoken   ol 
by both spectators and players. 

The    team    on    the   return  (rip 

weekly publiuantiou at Tuliine, a 
rival journal haslieonstarted. The 
two paiKtra me bitter enemies. 

"His fjordahip  in Livery" at llie 
Gymnasium Friday evening, Dec. 8. 

adjourned admit I I o'clock. I,cl 
us kei'p up our good programs, 

(iraham-Lcc 

Our retiring president, I'ilking- 

tnn.oallcd the S uiioty (oorder a few 
ininiiles  niter   I he   usual  hour and 

administered  (In- oath nfofflot  to 

Hudson nod MuoClurc, president 

and vice-president eleel, respective- 
ly.     Ilnlison's   iiinuugural   address 

on "Willian Graham," showed onn- 
sideiiilili- research uiul thoiighlful 

prepnralion. The new appointments 
were as follows : 

Secretary, Smith ; Censor, Jones; 

Critic, C. K. Pilkington ; (Question 

Committee, Sapp, liluin anil Axle- 

roth.      The   program   as   rendered 

 Basted of the usual Orations, De- 

clainations and Debate.     Bhiin gave 
us the second "William Graham' 

s|>eeoh of the eveving and was fol- 
lowed by Leant on '-Immortality of 

the Soul.     Only one of our declaim- 
ers, .1. P. HIIIHOU, materialised and 
the debule on city membership of 
muuicip:il monoiiolics was partici- 

pated in by Waller and Ivchler for 
the affirmative and Collins ami llat- 
cbiH'e liir the negative, the Judge 
deciding   in   favor of the   negative. 

Our new critic, Pilkington, deliver- 
ed his leport and the S wiety ad- 

journed   without   indulging  iu any 
business. 

Y. M. C. A. 
Lasl Sunday's meeting was set 

aside fur a mission address. Mr. C. 

A. Kngle s|Mike. He pointed out 
the fact that the mere ability to go 

not lieing held back liy poor health 
nor liy relatives who need your as- 
sisUincx! con-titules, for every edu- 

cated I in i- MM man a call to the 

foreign field. Attention was also 
culled to the much overlooked fact 
(hat the deeply reverential attitude 
of the Chinee, and iineqiialed ethical 

node of the Buddhist offer oppor- 
tunity for effectual work to the mis- 
sionary, which tar outweighs the 
dangers of which we are often told. 

The meeting of the Go-operative 
KdiicationulCouimision will be held 

in Lvnchlmrg, Wednesday Novem- 
ber, 29th. Washington A Los will 

be represented by President Denny. 

Among others prominent in educa- 

tional circles will lie : Dr. Alder- 
man mid Dr. Kent, of Virginia 
Dr. Wutcrhouso, of Kmory and 
Henry; Dr. McAllister, of Hunip- 
dcn-Sidney ; Dr. Itlackwell, of 
Itandolph-Macnn ; and Dr. Painter 
ol lloaunke College. 

'His Lordship in Livery" 

The University nf Virginia has 

recently passed a rule that Ifs sto- 
len! makes less than 40 per cent, 

on daily recitation in two classes 
luring llie first term he is put on 

probation : if he dis'S llie same on 

(lie second term he is rexuested to 

sever his connection with the Insti- 
tution. 

I nil., i   ill.    two  plays   "His 

lordship in Livery" and "fci on 

parle Kramiiis" at the Gym. Friday, 
Dec. 8, end don't forget (he side- 

splitting intermission. 
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No oriilil is iliic tin; srrulis lor 

ri-i'n.'-iii^ to Nii|t|Hirl lilt' 11 c—t tctim. 

It is nn urtion Imtli Mil me worthy 

ami foolish. Only out' more game 

remain* to l>e played uu<l it is very 

desirous that our men get some 

practice. Tin: NrillM show very 

little college spirit in refusing to 

give the varsity that practice. 

Hut aside from tin- fact the sec- 

ond tain will derive no advantage 

from its action. The trips which 

they have IMTII allownl to take were 

simply rcwanls lor I hi- MM ■vice- they 

have rentlcred their college in help- 

ing to make the first team what it 

is. But when the scrulis cease Ui 

render I his service thru I he I rips 

will OWNS also. Kiiiihermnrc, tnere 

iseniiiigh lout kill material in col- 

lege tO organize a new seruh team. 

When tht: eleven men who eom- 

POMNI tha scroll team stop ixtmtng 

out and and performing the. tlnties 

of a stiruh team then ihev ce:ise lo 

IH: a part of that team. Coach 

BffOWII OUI e.isily get eleven other 

men to perform those duties—there 

will still lie a second team, and 

eleven ine;i who had every iva-*oii to 

i"X|Mt-t a trip to llarristmhurg 

Thursday will prohalily IH: ilisiip- 

poiutcd. 

The cause for the action ill ihe 

scrubs seems to have IH'CII twn-fohl. 

They were wire la-cause two men 

who have not tieeii out practicing 

were put on the first stpiad ; ami 

they Were dissatisfied liecnu*e ONII-II 

Itrown has not IHVII tlevoting any 

of his time to coaching them. It in 

rather disheartening to the wrillw lo 

have a man who has not been 

out at work promoted over their 

. heads, hut they MM rest assured that 

it was lor the gotsl of the team that 

this was done and not on account of 

the two fortunate individuals. As 

to the second complaint, it is neces- 

sary that the coach devote all III his 

time to Ihe first team in order lo 

give thfin the right amount of 

training. We wish that Washing- 

ton and \A-V was ah!e to have two 

co.ichesso that tin- scrnhs could he 

shown morn attention ; hut the Uni- 

versity is not, and knowing this nVt 

the HcruliH should he content. II 

they don't WU>t to come out they 

can i|iiit ; there are other men in 

college who can lill the vacancv. 

To the credit of some of the 

scrubs let it he said that they op- 

posed the action. Others, however, 

went so far as to accuse t'oach 

Brown of showing favoritcism. That 

i - not true, for had he boon doing 

that he couhl not have given us the 

strong loan) whieh we have. With 
the coach if is a question of the best 
man for the pilot*. 

;HE HONOR SYSTEM 

b/litoi' of lling-lum Phi : 

Dear Sir:—Several times lliis 

year men have OMIM lo me willi the 

ooHiiiwint that toe honof system is 

not using upheld here us it  -I I 1 

IH-, and rei|iiesle<l tluit I lake llie 

mailer up, 1'lease allow me (lie 

use of your |>a|ier lo give a little 

friendly advice anil warning lo llie 

student IMKIV and especially to tlie 

men who have entered here for the 

first time. 

As I saiil before, several com- 

plaints have lieen made. I did not 

even ask the names of the offenders, 

lint advised that they lie warned 

and told the ImnnruUMB ol avoiding 

even tin1 suspieion of evil. 

Now it is to tin' new men in par- 

lienhir that I wish lo siienk. You 

have come here |H.ssilily from some 

school where the '-cheat if you can" 

method is in voguc.and von mav Of 

mav not have, read in the catalogue 

of Washington and Lee that the 

honor system is practiced here. 

Niturally you have very vague ideas 

of what IH exjiected of you. Let UK1 

explain. To all examination pa- 

pers you are expected to sign Home 

pledge like this : "I have neither 

given nor received any assistance on 

this examination." This is the let- 

ter of the honor .vstem nl Wash- 

ington and l,cc, hut we want to go 

liirllicr and kivp ihe spirit of it. 

flu1 daily recitation is allowisl to 

« t half as much as the examina- 

tion on the student's grade. So il 

aid is given or received on a daily 

recitation the spirit of llie pledge is 

hroken. When you know a thing 

and   your   ncighhnr docs   not,  it is 

dinilitless n gniit temptation In  loll 

him, and il is an euiutlly great 

temptation for him to listen. It is 

again.-t the very iusidiousnessof this 

evil that I wish to warn von. 

F.xiimiiiutiuiis will soon begin. 

You should think over this matter 

seriously ami make up your mind 

once lor all. Failure on an exami- 

nation is had, hut alter all it is a lit- 

tle thing in comparison. Think ol 

leaving college in disgrace. It is 

not like being oxpelled for some 

boyish prank—it will leave a scar 

thai will never heal. 

To Ihe Upper class men who 

know our traditions and realise 

what the honor system means, I can 

only say lo you, do your whole duty 

In yourself mid  your school. 

Pan, STUIIKNT BODY 

"Mis Lordship in Livery" 
The Kev. Dr. Charles Manly, I). 

D., will preach at Bolivar  Mills on 

Buffalo next   Sunday   alien ,1 

:! n'clirk. 

Itonieinlier the two plays "Mi 

lordship in Livery" and "lei on 

parle Fnuiciiis" ,,t the Gym. Friday, 

Dm. 8, mid dun'! Ilirget (he side- 
splitting intermission. 

ORAL DEBATES—NOV. 27, 1905 

Question: ltefiolvcd, That a high 

protective tarilT resulls in high 

wages Ui United States lalsir. 

SPIAKRBII 
Ajliniinlii'f. NtgaUtt, 

Wilteu t'askic 

Minetrae Staples. 

BIIIKP FOR APFIRMATIVK 

I. Theorelically protection in— 

c.euses wages, a. Causes competi- 

tion among employers for lahor. I. 

by promoting varied industries, b. 

Increases capital. I. Ity incrensiug 

profits of producer. 2. Hence al- 

lows higher wages, c. Causes lah- 

or to profit by natural resource*. 1. 

By establishing manufacturing cen- 

tral. 

II. I'ralicatly a high protective 

uirilf iiierenses wages, a. Wages 

higher in proti'ctive than in free 

trade countries. I. (icrniauy. % 

Canada, h. I'uls lalsircr on high- 

er   plane.     1.   liaises  his   standard 

il living by higher wages.  '2. (lives 

him better chance for education. 

HltlKK Kill!  NWIATIVK. 

I. Arguments baaatl on cuinpar- 

ative wages in diflireiit OOUUlriea 

not trustworthy. A. Local c.iuses. 

I. Natural advantages. '2. Unociii- 

pied lanrls.  S.   Klliciency   of  labor. 

II. Wage* are determined in un- 

protected industries. A. More lali- 

orers connected with unpmlceti.il 

than protected industries. II. In 

protested industries in which wages 

are higher than abroad, they were 

higher before the existence of pro- 

tection. 

III. Protection lowers wages by 

limiting the amount of capital to he 

distributed for wages. A. General 

productiveness leas. B. The divis- 

ion <d production less favorable to 

labor. 
IV. Iteal wages  are   less  under 

p-oteciion.    A.    Tariff    increases 

price of commodities. B. Itclalive 

real wages higher in colonial days 

than now. C. Condition of tailor- 

ing cluss during Ihe last   30  years. 

Dancing Class. 

Quite n few of the dancing men 

in college have been)alteiiding the 

dancing class this week on nceoiint|of 

the presence of several of Ihe young 

ladies of Ijcxingtnn. Among the 

young ladies who have been present 

Wen Misses Brockciihrough, Pun- 

lap, Moore, Miller, Haakina, Doyle, 

Barclay, F.dinger mid Tucker. 

Thanksgiving Dances. 

The Thanksgiving geriuan and 

hop will lie held on ihe evenings 

of Monday, Deo. 4th, and Tuesday, 

Dee. Sill, respectively. Quito a 

good many visiting girls will lie 

present and an enjoyable occasion is 

anticipated. 

"Ici on parle Finiiniis." Where? 
Why at the Gym, Friday, Dae. H. 
Don't miss il. 

Chapped Faces 
are worse than slapped faces. 
They last longer. Avoid 
chapped faces—use 

WILLIAMS* |"T
Ar^ 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «» 
Furnisher. 

A i'i it1 Tor (Holm 'I'-iilni int- Company. 
RIHTH MADR T" OltDKK. Fit 
KimrnnttMMl.     I'ricor. rielit. 

Agoni for Btlwtfl Olnpp Shorn. 
Agent Cor IUIHI.HI   Health   BhoM. 
Agfiit  fur Q«l,  P.  Ill*A On. siuil-, 

Coilnrs ntitl I'IIITS. 

.* „* .* 
1 oaitBT A NICK  LINE or 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

• J* .*> 

LET US GET   ACUUAINTED 

Mail Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

DF.XINOTON 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN S1REBT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

HnniplP   lt.i'iin     fur    Travullliiirl Men.   nntl 
'HUH lo niiil from   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'llOPKIKTOIl 

K.lnl.li.lir.1 ls.17 I'I ■ SJ 

C. M. K00NES & BR0. 
DttAfiBHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
<'.ini.-r.l.ll.r..n»ii.l NVL.II »l«. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I ANIII 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIGARS and CIOAKETTKS- 

inipullrd anil riomeillc 
W. E. OKANOER, Prop. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Neit Door lo Hunk oTBoekbrMaa 

SIii>trills' lleii<lc|it:irters 
II   A.WIIIHM- .    . I',..|,i,i., 
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^<    Personals   M; 

< '■ "1 I  HIMI Mr*. K. W. Ni"-linls 
returned In Lexington uuti8etiinlay 
11■ .in llieir \vriMnii! tri|i. 

Miss Miirv Kyle Bflnmr of Bal- 
timore, is visiting friends in I.i \ - 
ington this week. 

If tun want n nice tailor made 
suit stop anil look lit K. L.Young's 
$'2'2 suits.     Fit gimriinleeil. 

Mrs. David 0. Humphreys is vis- 
iting her parents, Colonel and Mrs 
Sloan,  in St. Louie. 

Mies Tim erlake of ClnirlesTown, 
W. Vn., is llm guest of Mrs. Henry 
0. Page on Jackson  avenue. 

Mr. William S. Hopkins and 
Mayor S. H. Walker, Jr, are on 
James river in Amheist hunting 
birds. 

Kev. Dr. L B. Tnrnlinll has ntf. 
firiently recovered his health In sup- 
ply the pulpit at Orlando, Kin., this 
winter. 

Mrs, Kli/.alielh K. Blinker has ar 
riveil in Ijexiogtnn from Deafer to 
S| en I the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph It. l/ing. 

Miss Nell ltroekenlironeh attend- 
ed the marriage of her cousin, Mis- 
Kateline l'axton, to Mr. Howard at 
Woodstock Thursday evening 

Mrs. Thoinpion 1!. Southall has 
joined her hushaud, Itcy Mr. South 
all, nt the Preshylerian nianse. She 
reached Lnl'IfglOfl Wed' esilay eve 
ning, with her infant, son, hy tin 
Italtimore & Ohio train. 

Mi. William Gerhard of Phlladn - 
adelphia, is visiting Mr. John I,, 
('ampbe'l, and in comiany with Mr 
Campbell is spending the week hunt- 
ing with Mr. L. It. Mitchell nrai 
Urownsburg. 

Celebrated Their Silver Wedding 

Mr  and Mrs. W. C. Btunrt Salur 
day  evening  celebrated  their silvi-r 
wedding,   tile  SJfilli   aniiiversarv  of 
their mariiage.    Their  bonii on up- 
per   Main   street  was   thrown  ope 
from 8 to lOnYlnek and their Mend* 
crowded in to extend longratnlation 
ii|Min their   health and liappiuesa . n 
the occasion.    Assisting  I hem in re 
ceiving  were   Miss   Maggie It. K u 
near of Newport Ncws.nnd Mr  John 
Seuy  of   l.ynchburg,   who had been 
attendants at the  marriage.    It was 
nt noon on Oct. 18,1880,in the First 
Presbyterian church  at  l.ynchburg, 
that Miss Magkie A. Kinnearof that 
city waa married   to Mr.  W. Calvin 
Stuart of Lexington, by  the  pastor 
nf the charoh,  Kev.   W. T.   Hall, 
D. D. 

The home Saturday evening was 
prettily dressed for the festive oo- 
utsion. Many friends remembered 

the bride and groom with gifts of 
silver which were examined with in- 
ierest. Kefreshments were served 
\ r11..11.- the out of town guests 

present were, Mrs. Thomas N. Davis 
of Lyuchbiirg, Miss M*ry Kyle Kf- 
linger of Baltimore and Mr. John S. 
Itratlon of Coving-ton. 

Services Thanksgiving Day 

The usual union service on 
Thanksgiving day will be held next 
Thursday morning by the evangeli 
ml churches of Islington. It will 
be held III the Presbytelinn church 
beginning at 11 o'clock. The pastor 
of the church, Kev I I! Soutba'l, 
will preach the Thanksgiving ser- 
mon. The other pastors will olliciate 
at the service. 

Inter-Society Debate 

IJIISI year with the revival of in- 
terest in our literary societies mine 
the establishment of an annual In- 

Icr-WK-iety ilelinle to be held mi 
Tlmnki-gn ing evening in ibe Uni- 
versity Chapel. This onatuM not 
only prninu'is a Iniiilable rivalry lic- 

tween the two organizations but re- 
sult in good to the whole student 

IKHIV and the community at large. 

The subjects clio«cu are of uatiuiial 
'ntcresi, practical problems discuss 

ed on their merits rather than from 

theoretical standpoints. 
Tlierquestion to bacuaouansn next 

Thursdav evening: "Rtnolvad that 
the Inlcr-Slntc ('iiinmoroo Conimis- 

sion should l»- given nowor bi lix 

railway rates," has probably tailed 
liii lb more thought limn any other 

f|Ue-lioii now on the public mind. 
It lathe theme of the great railway 
lonvcnlions and of the daily press. 
No doubt liv Ibe lime Congress 
meets this will be one ot the lirsl 

problems to come before that body. 
It is evident that legislation must 
deal with the increasing power of 

ihe great corporations, but how ? 
The spirits ol line government for* 

bids the ursurpation of the rights of 
private eili/.eiis by national   author- 

Hy. 
II you would hear this railroad 

ollCHtilHI silly threshed out. conic to 

the University elm|iel, Thanksgiv- 
ing evening at S o'clock. We 

promise you  an evening well spent. 

"Ici on Parle Francais." 

Itftl-hoiml    MiHliiitH   of   Wnnli- 
l.nrii   Oullvge, T"|M'l<ii. Kns., have 
Mi}r;iiii/<*<l all "ItMMItfKflUHll ('hilt," 
t" exploit tlit- tu'liievenifiil of ..•»,- 

litiintl   |H't»plr. 

"His i.'ipi-iii|t in Livery" i»l lln- 
(iviiinnsiiim Kritlnv Kveiiinjf, Dw.K. 

Sl'AI.UINUS 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1905 

Ivlited   by    J.UIKH   E.    SUI.I.IVAN 

IVicai 10 Cunts. 

A.  O.   SPALDINtl & BROS. 
New York   ClileaKO    DlSITtf   Ssn PrssHSSO 

fl ' lii-:'-. .-HI.ili.I'll ■ of nil athletic floorl. 
lunllisl f fee to any aililn.su 

John H. Hartman, I). D. S. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

(•*■■? A'IMIIIS Isprwi(NBM 

,...<10 TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT OLASS. rlc 

SMI-RIDAN'S V UVF:RY 
LOWER MAIN   . I kl I   I 

I'll.. It<—I unit Clira|-'«l In TIII.II 

IIAVK VOt'll 
i i II l ill - i I.I: \\l:n ASH  nn:--i:n 

AT II. MOHUAN'S 
Three sehsroi •i'«l 
l.rave orih'r with II. M. IHil.li 

OUR * SPECIALTIES 
MKIUMIANT  TAILORING 
ItKAIIY MADK OliOTHHWl    BtroeSS A Urns. "High Art" anil B. Kop- 

penlieinier A (Vs. 
BHOK8—The Oresset.   "Makes life's walk easy." 
HATS-The Pointer brand. 
SIIIHTS-Eclipse.   "Best in the world." 
COLLARS, CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Washiugtou ft Lee anil all kinds ot Fraternity Penoanti and  Sofa Coven 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Come People  Prefer Quality 

Others Look at  Price 

WE  SUIT  BOIH 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THE UP-TO-DATE TA11 AMIS 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

eca\ 
At Soda Fountains 

5  Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. IT FULT0 
E W    YORK 

HrnnrheK: 
Llllratfo, Ill Mad linn si 8t. I, .uK ftl.1 I<OfUftt 8t. 

Han l'i anclru-o. :*n Montgomery Ht. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying   Instruments 
'   Our Romli are the r«'(>Knl7.e<l standard.   All   Korvdn 
warranted.   Complete (fitt) pp.) Iltu1.tr.ue4l catalogue 
nont rre«. 

OKANl) PHI/K. IIIOM KM' AW.*. HI). St. LouU.IMH 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successors to I.  U. .lahnke 

oismonds, w'sicheTciMk.. jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
N K 1,8 () N    8 T B E E T 

Drugs j« Chemicals j* Toilet  Articles, j* Perfumes j* Stationery 
Only Registered I'h.im.cliti Rmpl.yed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 poa  

Hats, Shoes S and Furnishings. 
Wc nirry linen anpeoially snitcil to College Men Wnnls. 

A(iKN'l>> KOB A. <i. SI'.M.IUNt; AND IIKOS. 81'ORTJNU AND 
ATIII.KT10 GOOD8 

GKAHAM & COMPANY 
Ommaite fjcxinglon lintel HKAD ANI> FKET KIITFHS 



STATUETTE OF LCI2 MADE IN 
STAUNTON 

Stuiiiitoii-Diepntch : The moilrl 

of nn equestrian statue noted in the 

KooKiiiu HUB COUNTY HlWSaf hav- 

ing been p-esented to Washington & 

I*e lniversity by a Uuniuliun, and 

described ns the work of Mr. Krith, 

an Kuglish aciilptor, was made in 

Stmintun at the Kalorama hotel in 

1877 by Mr.Gilbert K. Krith, a Brit- 

ish subject, a native of Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Frith was not a sculpter by 

profession, but mi amateur. He lived 

in Staunton a number of yean and 

was a great admirer of Oeueial '#e. 

Dr. S. EL Henkle was at that time 

engaged in making a plaster l:nst of 

Stonewall Jackson, anil Mr. Kith, 

who was a friend of the ibielor, con 

ceived the idea of making a tiioilel of 

an eipiesti mil atntue of (leneral Lee 

to compete for the monument at 

Uicliiiiond, and the model no* in 

qnettion was the result l»r llenkle 
aided llim in its pre, million anil 

gilding, and it was sent In Itich 

limnil 
Mr. Krith married Miss Mice 

Oonhnui of New York, a sister of 

Mrs. General John Hanoi*, now liv- 

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Krith had an 

on'y son, Gilbert IL, Jr, known heie 

in Staunton as Bertie. 'I'ney moved 

from here to l(ichnio„d, where they 

lived a while and then went to Can- 

ada. Mr Krith '8 dead, hut his 

willow now lives in (joudon. 'I he 

son is a d otinguislied ollicer in the 

British army.a cptain of engineers 

lie served through the Boer war, 

and is now stationed in Lo idOli. 

Like his father he is a very talented 

man 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
Successor to   Irvine A   Stevens 

Clothier 

Tailor *
NI

> 

Men's 
Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co. 

CIIAHLOTTESVILLE,   VA 

Mnny UmnH^iiii-kor than any nttier limit* 
from   l**hixtoii,  Va. 

TO 
I'liii-iiinnii, lanatavill*), UtiMMWn, Ht.   limit* 

■ml all I'olnt* Wnnt.  Noitli" i-st ami 
Southwest 

Kor I'iilos. tlrfcwt nml otlmr Information 
aiililvtn H. O. Citni|>li«ll. illy •**•» IKMM 
IL «G. K7.. lit'XlntttiHi, Va.. or -ii-i.. ■ W. 
(I. Wmthi'ii. II   I". A., Itlt'liiiioiul. Vn. 

MKKT   YOU It    KM KM W   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
NvwcHt iml Nraort 

Pool *
N
» Billiard Parlors 

Commencement  Paris 
M' -'-. - -if tlte •■■  ' ' at ■ ■ i   (he i n->-■ T'■ ■ ■ r v . 

|oration*,   rlwi  (n>cma,  rlnaa  siiniin.  ilaaa  inmmen, 
ClSUWlll.   Ivy   j.-.Mii   ,   i I   ■   -!■.■.   1Hl\B »|H't'Ch;   '-"Me 
an 1 1'llr'W a fur ting tlay. (lie pcsftoua, naltuiisl *B«1 
Oilier Uol!d*>i; afuriitiiui'r StHfttmsuil rca|n.hMS 
ID iiHiu. Also mntUti f<>r w-I'MIOIMI atldreur*— 
• octal, fdurttlonnl. pollllcsl, M»II«I- us. Ala" n--i.li 
fur miifrin>*ni"t" ind piinrtfiali' address** 
RrailuittluR rlHS, di-lM'Inr »•*». nlnrstlonsl ronf. 
anceiOTidoiltcatInn ,,f ., hoi. tiullilliiK. i ni,i<. build 
Int. library: for holidays, festival dan, and iroiri 
or social an I other orcslnm. Also ibi-nn s for i-s- 
a*i«, and lists of !'•'./■ i- for orailons. eaasya, twists. 

30% rfueounf to leoehtrt 
Cornmefice-rnent rsru (■as'toredeserlbed)... |i yi 
I'rosaad Cons (crnnplrt" debaiesi  l.W 
Pieces That Hate Taken I'rues  I.R 

I Tin- Heat American Orations of Todav  1.131 

SODA 
TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

ilhr neat American Oratluna of Todav  
I Character (eplerami fef hnndrerla. luilirrd)... 
/nafaaaaaMiialarllamentarrUutde        v 

HINDS, NOBLE A ELOREDOB 
31-33-M W.   18th St. New York City 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, «S,N.D' 
MfDICINE-DKNTtSTHV-PHARMACY 

STUART McGUIRK, M.I)., IvistnrM. 
Osod: CllaaaU. M •derate V iPm». 

lecture Hills, Laboratories, Hospital 
and Dlapentarles amply equipped for 
IIICWIMCHI teaching. Students of this 
College, under present coudltlona of 
entrance and graduation, arc able to 
meet requiiementa for admission to 
lii '"'in, examination* In anr Slate. 
liiiMriin 9 tell* how all medical stu- 
dents are affected b» laws pa«sed In 

"V States, regulating; the practice 
•>( i -Hell. 

W>ilt It WII.I.IAM K. MII.LKR, /Vax/nr. 

TI.coi.ly BOWLING  ALLEY 
in town* 

W. C. STUART 
University 5  Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.8. lli.l'KINK       ,       .        1'n Nlilimt 
B  ii I AMI in li.   .      .      (.'Miller 

Capital 166,000   Gkirplua 938,300 
. .Tim.... 

Rockbridge County News 
KiiniislifH \Vn«liinijl*iii nn-l   I ' *■ iii>\rii<liir 

llIFIwrilHI nii'l vnriiliittl Hi 

fi.oo A  YEAR. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JUB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

SiiiisliuliiMi ^uiin.i.lit'ti Iiv 

Lexington Steam  Laundry 
W. It. HKKTON. Prop.        Phone 70 

J.'L. MICOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
DPPUBITI OOUIITMOIISI 

Spti-lnl riit'-H to HtudviitH.    Kiatornlty nml 
OtaUM (lrmi|Hi. 

Amltiire work donu uitnearo. 

WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Kent taKsHftOfl UOtM. IIIMIII WHIUHT, 
I'roprn'tor. IttOsM «l llonso Phone flg, 
St l-'ii Kuh'R to Ktuileuita. 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing j* Stationer 
I   M'l       \:,l iniiiil       HIIIIIV 

riiiiMiii;;.       2.1(1    Ifluor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Ui'iuml Uafa nil Unto 

NBIiSON ST.       IJBXINQTOM 
Slii.liiil»'Tnuli-S..liiiUHl. 

S. G. PETTIGREW'S 
In the MftM tn   liny 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO *  AND  »  CIGARS 
1 he It.-i Roa.'ted Peanuts In Town 

TIIIH BPACRlfl RRBRRVKD 

...FOHTIIR... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXIN6T0N. VA. 

wliich RolicitH jour lin-ii■■ -'   nml gHMHtoM 
s III.-.I.H -|.ir\   wrviif 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKHH Hit AMVKttTIHIKd, nil JiMir lillH 
im-aa ? You will like Hie way lie dt-uli 
ititli vi»ii. 

WEINBERGS 

OEPAKfMENf SfORES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICF.S 

r*!e"'y Florsheim and Douglas Shoes 

WK SKfit 
(illlelle Safety knzors 

Skates . Packet Knives 

Rnicllsh Kldinx Legging 

we RUNT HUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to Pontoflico 

JAOKROM AflAt'KHON,    I'ruiirictorv. 

Washington & Lee 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 

**»H*S«!K«SS3IJK;!»3*SKS!eae3»!l( 

Best 

I   LIQUORS 
v-;;Kffl:i-~<--S5::rrir*s»«::ss9K:»-siss»w 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y N C II » Ullli,    V A. 

Writs for I'ricu List 

M. MILEY & SON 

•iGARBONSTtiDlOp* 
Iliului'M llaUw l<i StililpntM nml (Mrta. 

I 1'   V.'loi   IIM!   Ullli    |il   III! 111!!   IIIXIC   fUr   :l N'lll:. 

1 Rpat «'orkiiiiinslii|i nml   inuti'riiils 

nl lnwfst priti-R. 

raonlty Qowu uml   II.IC.I-. 

COX   SONS   &    VINING 
M>    Pourlh    AVIIIIK,    New    Vofk 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO^ 
IlllI'Ml    (l|    -      Pill    1 

M 1*11 itr«r til M'l 1    Of 

Drawing > Materials 
-ANI>- 

Surveying Instruments 

N*w York, IIH-iei   W. Slrd Bt. 
(MbaUm, III.. I-I    M"!    >t 

NfwnrleaiiH, l.i.. IK nit - St. 
Hnn   mAOlMOa <-Al .   U   Plrat Ht. 

ALL MJmjBft   FO«   FIHLI>   AND UFFICI! 

i   I'II   - :'!■■ on ApiillcrBtlori. 

Coirell k  Leonard 
AI.IIANY. N.    f, 

MAKKHH  lir 

CAPS and GOWNS 
■.Mic   A I11«■ i li-in   ColleKil 
tml    i   iiiH.i.iiir-..     Clans 

.i-- * iitnu'tH n <i|iocliilt}. 
11   llllo  III   Mllll   -rimi'V i   on 

tf|ue«t. 

30 Photos for 25 Cents 
Alxo   all tin-   11'M 1   irimli's   of   pli'itOMrapli 

Anmti'iir Work in-ntly nni~h.-i at 

BOWLING'S   •   STUDIO 
No!rmii Mnct, iirar Muln 

A.  H. FETTING 
MANIIKAirt'tlllKH   UK 

Greek ^e Letter dt Kraternity tje Jewelry 
TKMl'OHAWV     LOCATION 

313   NORTH   LIBERTY   SlkKi   r.   BALTIMORE.    MM. 

MttmurtiHiiini  naokiga sent to any fratefnitf meialwr through the worotery of lii* Chapter, 
Special (Mgus ami MtliuatM ftiruiimed oa ClttM PilU, MtMlnlil, Kings, eto 




